Future Procurement Opportunities with Virginia Tech

Both capital and non-capital construction projects will be advertised through eVA, the state of Virginia’s electronic procurement system. To be electronically notified of these bid requests, register as a vendor today at [http://www.eva.virginia.gov](http://www.eva.virginia.gov). Note the commodity codes associated with each of these opportunities.

**Capital Projects:** Construction valued at greater than $3M (known future capital projects)
Common NIGP commodity codes for Capital Projects include: General Construction 91200, Architectural Services 90600 and Engineering Services 92500.
- New Upper Quad Residence Hall
- Innovation Campus Academic Building, Foundations Package
- Undergraduate Science Laboratory Building
- Hitt Hall & New Dining Center
- Innovation Campus – Academic Building, Building Package
- Life, Health, Safety, Accessibility & Code Compliance
- Randolph Hall Replacement

**Non-Capital Projects:** Construction valued at under $3M (known future and potential projects) General Construction 92100
- Hancock/Whittemore Pedestrian Bridge Removal
- McBryde Window Replacement
- War Memorial Gym – Roof Replacement
- Upper Quad Storm Water Repairs
- Steger Hall – Lab Renovation
- University Bookstore Roof Replacement
- Pitching Lab Expansion
- Holtzman Alumni Center Renovations
- Lighting Upgrade Projects Life Science & Hahn Hall
- Eastern Shore (Painter) AREC Building 1216 Exterior Repairs
- Eastern Virginia (Warsaw) AREC Building 880
- South West Virginia (Glade Springs) AREC Multiple Building Roof Replacement and Exterior Repairs

**Miscellaneous General Procurements:** Good and Services
- Hokie Water
- Ready Mix Concrete
- Electrical Equipment and Supplies
- Veterinary Medicine Café
- Swim Team Sponsorship
- Printing Services